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Perla gloria d'adorarvi 
Amarilli, mia bella 
Amanda Eubanks 
Elisabeth Honn, Piano 
Joy Ewoldsen 
Sean Hayes, Piano 
John Summers 





0 del mio dolce ardor Christoph Willibald von Gluck 
Dedra Baker 
Mike Lees, Piano 
(1714-1787) 
from Le nozze di Figaro, K. 492 Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
non so piil cosa son (1756-1792) 
Du bist die Ruh, D. 776 
Non posso disperar 
An die Musik, D. 547 
Jeanna Daebelliehn 
Mike Lees, Piano 
LaraKeero 
Mike Lees, Piano 
John Wahl 
Kevin Medows, Piano 
Jennifer Bielema 





from Faust (1859) 
Avant de quitter ces lieux 
Cliff Dern. 
Donald Armstrong, Piano 
Vergebliches Standchen, Op. 84 No. 4 
There's not a Swain 
11 bacio 
Poeme d'unjour, Op. 21 
Giuliana Bianchi 
Sean Hayes, Piano 
Ethan O'Connor 
CSNagy lldiko, Piano 
Alison Hoelscher 
CSNagy lldilco, Piano 
Kenny Prince 
CSNagy lldilco, Piano 
Charles Gounod Ir (18 I 8-1893) 
Johannes Brahms I (1833-1897) 




Gabriel Faur~ I (1845-1924) 
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